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Children Cry for Fletcher's

ICCBSI RO

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

J and has been made tinder his per--
'ws Sj447-z- - ' Bnal supervision since Its Infancy.
WarT, --cueUK Allow no one to deceive you la this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla. Is n. harmless snbstltute for Castor Pare-
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotlo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years it
lias been In constant use for tho relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

VHI CftNTAUn COM)ANV, NKWVORK CITV,

SOCIETY
(Continued from pnge 3.)

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Durbin ami child-

ren of Waldport aro visiting frionds
iu the city for tho holidays. Mr. Dur-

bin is tho forest ranger in that district
and hits been superintending the build-

ing of the road around Capo Perfection.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harrison Boo, of the
1'air (Iraunds, left Tuesday morning for
Contrnlia, Washington, to spend Christ-

mas with their daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Chironoo B. Wilson, the
later having tho Hotel Crawford at that
place. From Centralia they will go to
Tacoma, Seattle and Vancouver, It. 0.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson joining thorn, they
expect to bo gono until tho first of
February. ...

Mrs. George J. Poareo and laughters,
Helen and Dorothy, wont to Portlaud
Tuesday fur tho holidays....

Oovornor West, M"rs. West and Miss
Helen, left Tuesday for Seaside for tho
holidays. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Kolo Drain (nee Kiiiiun

Narad) of Eugeuo spent Christina with
Mrs. Drain's parents....

Mrs. N. D. Mosher, (neo Lila Hwnf-ford- )

of Tacoma, is spending the holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
K. J. fwafford, Mrs. Mosher was a

former instructor in Oerin.nu at tho
Salem high school....

Miss 01 nice, and llawley Uenn, child-

ren of Judge and Mrs, Henn, nre down
from Kugene for the holidays....

Millard MedllehrUt hus returned from
the I'nlversity of Oregon for a vaca-

tion visit.

Miss lllnncho Listen is home for the
holidays alter having spent tho past
year teaching oratory at Adiiumtou, Al-

berta, She is planning to return to
Alberta after Christmas and will be

by her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
W. A. Listen, ...

Mr. and Mrs. If. (', llisliop went to
Portland Saturday, where their young

lou, Jlobort, Jr., attended a birthday
party given In lienor of the seventh
birthday of his cousin, liulph Visiter,
tho sou of Mrs. Itertha Kay llishop....

All Hulotn and Oregon as well may bo

justly proud of Colonel .1, II, Cradle-laugh- ,

who has written his way into
many hearts, In a little book of verse
just off tho press. aro dainty
bits of lilting melody, witching Imagery
and word pictures that make a singu-

lar appeal to all lovers of the beautiful....
Hiilom friends will regret to learn

of the death of Mr. Jeffries, at Sea-

side this week, Mr, Jeffries was
the father of Mlxs Noll Jeffrie, now
tint wife of Clyde S, Mason, A former
Uulom newspaper num.

i
Miss Helen Fawli, returned from The
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A NOTRE DAME LAWS APPEAL
To snowing of rlivuiusttmn,
whttiirr uniM'uliir or of Ih. Joint., scl.ilc,
liimtmir'S, backMh, lii. In Hit kMury.or
nvur.iilft nulns, to wrlto to tnr for ft hoin.
Irvutinctit which hu rurtnl all nf
the, turiurv. Slip li h?r (liny to semi
II Ui nil sultcrura KHI K. You cum yourwlr
Hi lioin OiviuwuiiU will t1lfy no chftiiit.
of cliiMHle bring ucfMMrr. Til). .Iniii.
ili.citvcry IhiiiMki uric .eld frrtinlli olooil.
ItMtiM.ii. dm .nncnml Joint., norm tint tiliMiii

.nil tlir.y... siring rls.tlolty .ml
tm. ti III who). .y)tin. If III. ftlioT.
inl.rMt. iu, nr priMl ftriflrr Mr. It
Suuuwn, hut U, Autre IMum. liuL
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Dalles. Wednesday, accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. Claude Knight, to spend
tho holidays with thoir parents, Mr.

and Mm. Henry Fawk....
Mrs. Klizabeth Caso is improving rap-

idly at Willamette sanitarium and will
soon bo ablo to bo removed to hor home.

.
Mr. and Mrs, Romeo Hunter and

daughter, Mnycle, spent Christmas at
Albany, Jho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Sheldon. ...

Miss Ilaxol Scott was up from Port-

land to spend Christinas with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. James K, Scott....
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waters and child-

ren have returned to Portland after
spending Christinas with relatives in
this city. ...

Mr, and Mrs. Henry W. Meyers aro
spending tho holidays with tho F. M.
Jordunsj of Seattle...

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Crass, of Van-

couver, Washington, aro visiting Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Darby over the holi-

days. Mr. Darby is mayor of Van-

couver.

SOCIAL CLUBS.

Thn last meeting of the year for the
Teutonia Verein, a club of Willamette
university students, was held Saturday
evening at the homo of Miss Huth Dov-

er, when a Christinas tree bearing a

gift for every guest
was a special feature. Luncheon was
served. Members of the first year
class in German attended....

The regular meeting of the Sweet-bria-

club was held at the homo of Mrs.
M. ('. Pettys, on the Wallace road Tues-

day afternoon, December 1(1.

At tho reipiest of the hostess the
members dressed as little girls, and
were received at the dour by the host-

ess and her assistant, Mrs. Hunn, also
dressed as little girls, who ushered her
guests into her beautiful heme decor-

ated for the occasion with holly and
Oregon grape,

The main feature of the occasion was
a small Christinas tree beautifully dec-

orated and lighted, and a present for
each,

Grandma Kills assisted by serving
generous slices of bread and butter and
sugar and the other good things of
childhood days. All enjoyed tho uniipie
occasion and had a most pleasant time,...

The Willamette club nf the univer-
sity has planned to place a large V. S.

flag over the grave of Jason I.ee, In

I.ee Mission cemetery, in remembrance
of his work. The club members are
the Misses I.olla Lent, Mildred

Clara Perkins, ltuth Young,
Kleanor liuhy and Messrs. Merwin Pag
et, I'arl Hegel, Charles Hall, Arnold
Hall and Arthur Hoffman, A skating
patty will be held by the club nt the
Oaks rink, December !!....

Having made a special study of city
governments, Mrs. P. H, Hiiymoud, Miss
Cornell Marvin, Mrs. Win. Fleming and
Mrs. W. K. Kirk, prominent members
of the Salem Woman's club, have the
honor of receiving appointment on a

eouimlssiou to formulate a eitv charter.

The man who i able to deliver the
goods never has to farry good, luck
charm.
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Twenty-On- e Voices In Choir Sing High
Mass at St. Joseph's Church, and

Besult Is Very Pleasing.

The feast of Christmas was cele-

brated with unusual pomp and cere-

mony in St. Joseph's church, and the
seven masses celebrated were attended
by largo crowds. At the first mass,
which was celebrated at 6 o'clock the
Sacred Heart academy choir rendered
appropriate music. Especially worthy
of mention was the solo work of Miss
Mario Campbell, who possesses a voice
of much power and range.

The singing of the last mass, at 10:30,
which was a solemn high mass, was of
a very high order. The largo choir of
21 voices, under tho direction of Dan
Langenberg Bang Loesch's Mass in F,
which is very difficult to render. The
work done by the choir not only re-

flects credit upon the leader Mr. Lang-cnber-

who was tireless in his efforts,
but also upon each member and mani-

fests a deep interest and enthusiasm in
the work.

Tho offertory, "Adesto Fiddes,"
was sung as a duet by Miss Lizzio Pet-ze- l

and Martin Petzel, with choir chor-

uses, and was well rendered. Mrs. Jack
Cooper deserves especial mention in her
rendition of Adams' Nool. Mrs. Cooper
posseses a lyric voico which is well bai
aneed, and has an especial fitness for
church singing. Mrs. Cooper and the
choir both deserve the many words of
congratulation expressed by those pres-

ent at mass. The following is a list of
thoso who compose St. Joseph's choir:
Sopranos, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Albrich,
Mrs. Goodnough; Mrs. Potzel, MrB.

Thompson; Mrs. M. Pruitt, Mrs. Skiff;
altos, Mrs. Zinn, Hoenan, Miss Pot- -

zell; tenors, Messrs. Domagolla, Krebs;
bassos, Mossrs. Petzel, Philips, rayon,
Wontroth, Deningolla.

GRANGERS WOULD PUT
STOP TO BIG ABUSE

Declaring that it had been clearly
demonstrated that advantage has been
taken of the initiative and referendum
laws, that they have been abused in the
past, and that they ought to.be amend-
ed so as to prevent this in tho future,
an executivo committee of tho Pomona
grange, of Lnno county, has written
state officials suggesting a number of
amendments, ami Inviting the opinions
on them.

To begin with, it is suggested by the
committee that the law bo so amended
as to prohibit paid rireiilntors, and
make a violation of it a criminal of-

fense. It is also proposed to amend
the feature of tho law relating to the
number of signers necessary for initia-
tive and referendum petitions. No ini-

tiative petition ought to bear less than
8 per cent of tho registered voters of
the wholo stnto, and no referendum pe-

tition less than 5 per cent, it declared.
It is further declared that tho signa-
tures In both cases should represent fid

per cent of tho counties in tho state.
The cuininittoo consists of Colonel W.

G. C. Mercer, Representative 0. J.
Hurd and A. K. Bond.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL'S OLD
DEPOT COMPLETELY BURNED

iinitsd rnitsH LkAsiin wini.1
Detroit, Mich., Dee, 27. Tho Michi-

gan Central's station hero completely
burned yestenlny afternoon with ii200,-00-

loss. Several fireinou were over-
come by smoke, but not fatally injured,

Tito Wayne hotel, across the street
from tho burning station, was so seri-

ously threatened for a timo tluit It was
cleared of guests.

The station's loss will not greatly In-

convenience the railroad, as it had near
ly finished work on a new 41.1,000,000

structure, and the transfer to it will
simply be hastened by n' fortnight.

HERPICIDE
Nearly every one has dandruff, and

must reconcile thotusolvo to the Idea
of becoming completely bald or resort
to the use of Newbro's llerpicide.

The manufacturer have absolute con-

fidence in Herpiclde to remove all the
traces of dandruff. So perfect Is this
belief that all dealers nre instructed to
sell the preparation with a "money-back-

guarantee.
Such supremo confidence is the best

evidence In the world of the merit of
Herpiclde. They know tho result, hence
the guarantee. It protects the pur
chaer.

IVo as dii'oitod, New lire' llerpicide
eradicate dandruff and prevents the
hair from coining out. It stops itching
of the scalp, whivh Is m dii green bio.

Send 10o lu postage or silver for
sample, and booklet to The llerpicide
Co., Dept. 1)., Detroit, Mich.

Xewbro's llerpicide iu ."0c and 1.00

sle is sold by all dealers who guar
antee It to do nil that i claimed. If
vou are not satisfied your money will
be refunded.

Application may be obtained at uod
barber hop.

t
CHURCH SERVICES .

German Baptist.
Corner iNorth Cottage and D streets,

G. Schunke, pastor. Sunday services,
10 a. m., Sunday school; 11 a, m.,
preaching service; 7 p. m., young peo-

ple's meeting; 7:30 p. m., preaching
service; Wednesday, 7:45 p. m., prayer
mooting. All German speaking people
heartily welcome to all services.

I. B. S. A
The Salem class of the Internationax

Bible Students' Association will hold
their regular weekly study at 435 Court
street, upstairs, Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Undenominational. All Bible students
welcome. No collections.

Jason Lee Memorial M. E.

North Winter and Jefferson streets,
J. H. Irvine, pastor, 10 a. m., Sunday
school, C. M. Roberts, superintendent.
11 a. m., sermon, "Review and Pur-
view." 0:15 p. m., Epworth League,
with special program. 7:30, sermon,
7:30, "Is the Age of Miracles past, and
If So, Why?" Wednesday evening,
Watch Night services.

Lutheran.
East State and Eighteenth streets, G.

Koohlor, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30;
preaching service at 10:30. There will
be no evening Borvico. Strangers are
welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal.

State and Church streets, Richard N.
Avison, minister. 9:45 a. m., Sabbath
school, Mr. H. C. Tillman, superintend-
ent; 9:45 a. m., class meetings; 11 a. in.,
sermon, "A Retrospect and a Pros-

pect." 12:30 p, m., class meeting; 3

p. m., Rev. Dr. Edwin Sherwood will
spenlt nt tho Old People's Home; 6:15
p. in., Mr. Earl Giykey will lead tho
Kpworth League in a study of "Things
to Forget and Things to Remember."
Special music; by Mrs. Lois Ashby. 7:30
p. m., sermon, "This Year Also," a fi-

nal opportunity.
South Salem Friends,

South Commercial' and Washington
streets. 10 a. m., Biblo school for chil-

dren and adults, E. A. Ncwby, superin-

tendent. All casses, colors and nation-
alities welcomed, as well as to all our
services. 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.,
preaching of the gospel. Thursday, Jan-
uary 1, 7:30 p. m., public, meeting with
short address by the pastor followed
by monthly business meeting of all
members. R. Norwood, minister. Phone

.

First Baptist.
Pustor H. E. Maishall will preach

both services. Morning sermon, subject
' ' the ' 'Naming Baby, Evening subject,
"Going, Going, Gone." The House of
Welcome.

Unitarian.
Comer of Chcmeketa and Cottage

Sts., Richard F. Tischer, miister. Sun-

day school, 10 a. iu.; Sunday service, 11

a. in., subject, " What to Resolvo." All

friends of liberal religion and of pro-

gressive thought aro most cordially in-

vited to our services. Bring your
friends.

First Congregational.
Corner of Liberty and Center. Perry

'rederiek Schrock, minister. Biblo

school at 10 a. m. Morning worship at
II a. m. Subpect of sermon, "Putting
Vou in Remembrance." Tho choir will

givo a Christmas musical Borvico at 8

p. in. please note the chango of hour
for evening service.

Central Congregational.
Perry and South Nineteenth stroets.

10 a. m., Biblo school; 11a. in., public
worship; Christina sermon: The Es-

sence of Christianity; 0:30 p. in., Chris-

tian Eudenvor meeting. 7:30 p. m., ev-

ening worship, another of tho enjoyable,
popular musical services. Monday even-a- t

(1:30, in the church parlors is to be

held tho annual business meeting of tho

church with supper and fellowship gath-

ering.
No Regular meeting of tho Ministeri-

al Piiiou is to bo held until January 5.

Reformed (Gennan),
Comer Capitol and Marion streets, W,

(1. Lienknemper, pastor, Sunday school

at 10 a, m, Morning worship iu Gor-

man at 11; subject, "The Nunc Dimit-tie,-

Evening sorvtyo in English nt

7:30, subject, "The Discordant. Note in

the Christmas Story: the Slaughter of

the Innocents." Mission study cluss tit
(1:11, "Marcus Whitman's Perilous
Hide." New Year's service and annu
nl congregational and Sunday school

meeting, Thursday, January t at 2 p. nt,

Highland friends.
Comer Highland nud Elm Sts., Jo

sephine llockett, pastor. Phone t .",

Our Snbbnth school begin nt 10 a. m.,

Clifton lioss, superintendent. Preach-

ing at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p, in, Christian
Eudenvor nt 0:30 p. m. There will be

special music at each service, Miss Pros
nail and Miss Haight will each sing

solos. Our Prayer meeting Thursday
evening will be led by Mrs. Vidtt Blneo.

Our revival ha closed, but the members

are nil remly to do their part Come

and see.
United Evangelical.

Opening nt 7:30, sharp, the choir of

the I'liited Evangelical church, located
nu North Cottage street, between Ma-

rion nud Center streets, will give the
Christina cantata, entitled "The Holy

One of Israel," by E. S. l.orenx. Solo-

ist of the evening nre: Mrs. ltny Sim

eral, Mrs. May Hoover, sopmues; Mrs

T. II. Galloway, Mrs. S. 9. Mummy,, al

tos; li. O. Cochran, F. E. Frickey, ten-

ors; Prof Oilnuiro, Prof. Sehmalley, Mr.

Holt, basse. Mrs. K. K. Krickey, plan

ist.
W. O. T. TJ.

Robert Loeb will speak at the Ramp

The Standard for Baiting Powders
the World Over is
an Absolutely Pure,

Cream ol Tartar Baking Powder

OF TARTAR is the crystallized

CREAMof grapes refined to absolute purity .

to a creamy flour. It is de-

clared by physicians the most wholesome
of all fruit acids, and has been proved by long and
universal experience the most efficient and satis-

factory for baking purposes.

Highly refined products of the grape, properly
combined with bicarbonate of soda and a little
corn starch to absorb atmospheric moisture, are the
sole ingredients of the ideal, high-clas- s, standard
baking powder.

Many acids have been tried during the last hun-
dred years to find a substitute for the grape cream
of tartar which would cost less. In recent years
alum, which makes a baking powder at a cost of
two cents a pound, has been used because of its
trifling cost. Alum, however, has been disapproved
by scientific chemists and physicians and is not em-
ployed by manufacturers of high-cla- ss powders.

Cream of tartar powders being healthful them-
selves, add to the healthfulness of the food.

Memorial hall Sunday nt 4 o'clock; also
other speakers. A welcome to all.

Superintendent Steiner, of the state
insane asylum, announced yesterday
that should Labor Commissioner Hoff 's
contention that all employes of state in-

stitutions come within the application
of tho eight-hou- r law, as interpreted
in tho recent decision of tho supreme
court, tho additional maintenance ex-

pense annually of that institution would
be $05,400. It, however, is the belief of
men who have studied tho opinion that
it applies only to persons performing
manual labor, classified as firemen,
stablemen, teamsters, poultrymen, ap-

prentice engineers, dairymen and farm
hands,

If their interpretation is correct the
additional exponso hardly would be suf-

ficient for the creating of deficiencies
for any of tho state Institutions, but if
Mr. Hoff's should be sustained defi-

ciencies would have to bo created for
all of them, making an added expense
of several hundred thousand dnllnrs

Should the opinion apply to all
employes of the asylum, Dr. Steiner
snys 05 additional attendants at salar-
ies of $40 a month would be necessary.
Ho says that 25 other employes would
be added to the payroll, the total num-

ber Increasing tho monthly board bill

$isno.
T'pnn the return of Governor West

and Secretary of State Olcott to the
city tho board of control will decide
what action is to bo taken.

TWO MEN HELD BY MEXICANS
FOR RANSOM ARE RELEASED

rjarrcD rstss i;riM wiai.1
Washington, Doe. 27. Dispatches re-

ceived yesterday afternoon at the state
department, reported that W. II. Wind-

ham, of Pasndenn, Cal and J. B. Dunn,

another American, who were held at
(julmichi ranch, hi Mexico, for $.'000
ransom, have been released by their
captors without payment of the money
demanded. No further details were giv-

en.
The German cruiser Nuernberg and

the Ainerienn cruiser Pittsburg arrived
yesterday nt Mnzntlan, on the wet
coast, of Mexico.

."BOOST"
It never pays to "knock or

grumble.'' Just stir up the buy
liver, open up the clogged bow-

els and see how much brighter
you'll feel, Thi suggests an
Immediate trial of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitter.

SPORTS

ONITKD PRESS LEASED WIHE.

Chicago, Dec. 27. Joe Tinker, former
mauager of tho Cincinnati team, and
President Gilmore, of the Federal
league held a conference Friday after-
noon with reference to bringing Tinker
into the new league

According to Tinker, the conference
was without result excepting thnt they
agreed to eontinuo negotiations tomor-

row or Monday. Neither party to the
meeting would divulge the terms, which
were considered.

Followers of tho game asserted that
GilmoVe at the lenst must outbid Brook-

lyn, despite Tinker's preference to re-

main iu Chicago.

Tinker refused last night to confirm
or deny tho report that he had been of-

fered $30,000 for three years in tho Fed-ora- l

league. In discussing the affair, ho
commented, however, that he could not
ask that much money in three years in
the National League.

"There is money behind this Federal
League, " said Tinker, "and the propo-

sition they mnilo me is a good one. I
know 1 can make moro money than if I
stayed lu organized ball. They have of-

fered me somo stock on which I now

Pianos and Organs

Hm the cheapest to the

best sold on installments

and rented.

GEO. C. WILL

Sewing Machines

Genuine needles, oil and

new parts for all sewing

machines. Sewing ma-

chines rented.

GEO. C. WILL

1

have an option and if arrangements can
be made I will take it the same as
Chance did his. He was given 10 shares
and unid for it out of his dividends."

If Tinker signs with the Federals, he
may bo enjoined by Charles Ebbetts, of
Brooklyn, according to Charles W. Mur-

phy, president of tho Chicago club. Mur-

phy declnred today that the reserve
clause in a player's contract would ba
made the basis of an injunction suit
that would probably prohibit the player
being used by tho Fedoral League.

CALL FOR BIDS SALE OF BONDS

The undersigned will receive bids up
to 3 o'clock p. m. on December 29, 1913,
for improvement bonds of the City of
Salom, Oregon, to the amount of $17,--i

465.79, interest at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum, payable
at Salom, Oregon. Eight reserved by
the city of Salem, Oregon, to reject any
or all bids. CHAS. F. ELGIN,

City Recorder.

Confidence i9 the stopfather of suc-

cess.

The most popular
tea in tea drinking
countries

England's favorite for over
(,) 70 years

Edison, Victor and f

Columbia Talking I

A full stock of Records.

GEO. C. WILL

f Latest Sheet Music

Piano and Organ Studies.

Vioiins, Guitars,

Mandolins and Banjos.

GEO. C. WILL


